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THE CHOIR
Emily Suchomski 6 liberty
Margaret Anderson 7
Joe Lewis 8 The Save
Susan Bondi 10
Ann Marie Stotts 11 Still Life
A friend of Teena 12 I’ve Just Seen a Faee
Andrew Smith 13 Front Poreh Seat at a Midnight
Opera
Carl L. Sandquist 14 The Grey of Winter Long
Jane Arnold 15
Joseph Johnson 16 My people! My people!
Ann Marie Stotts 17 Division Street
Robert Ghasteen 18 Seienee Fietion
Karin Simonsen 20
Carl L. Sandquist 21 Motoreyele Rider
Mil Riese 22 Serena’s Writing Poetry!
Debbie Maxwell 23
Ruth LaSure 24 Lela Amy 1883-1983
Glare Mertz 25
Randy Psenieka 26 Donna
Marie Kandl 28 Allport Street
Mary E. Fisher 29 Growth
David Spleha 30
A friend of Bill W. 31 On the Program
Robert Ghasteen 32 Walking Past Midnight
Graig Andrews 33
Glen H. Brown 34 Watehing My Daughter Fly on
the Floor
Emily Suehomski 35 Front
Sharon LeBrun 36
Andrew Smith 37 Autumn’s Reminder
Les MeReynolds 38 State Line
David Spleha 39
Ghristina Madden 40
Glen H. Brown 41 Epitaph
Tom Montgomery-Fate 42
Miehael J. Kaltofen 43 Blues Away
Patrieia Armstrong 44 Roek Talk
Dawn Kunselmann 45
Joe Lewis 46 The sun is melting
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